
WHITE PEARL 
LUXURY VILLA

MOZAMBIQUE

Int roduc ing
 

Nestled along Mozambique's pristine Lagoon Coastline, a hidden gem of
unparalleled beauty beckons discerning travellers. Immerse yourself in a    
world of unrivalled luxury, where expectations are exceeded at every turn.

This exclusive oasis gazes out upon the inviting Indian Ocean, offering
scintillating suites and spacious layouts adorned with meticulous Balinese   

style décor, a symphony of pure understated luxury. 
The Villa, meticulously curated, invites you to indulge in a wealth of amenities
and services. Discover an array of dining spaces, both indoors and under the

stars, sip cocktails while gazing at the boundless ocean from the Poolside Bar,
or bask in the warm African sun on plush day beds. Shaded and unshaded

alfresco areas ensure all- day and night entertainment, with the infinity-edged
pool mirroring the endless ocean horizon.

Whether you yearn for an intimate getaway or a lavish villa retreat for family
and friends, the Villa seamlessly combines the immersive experience of a  

luxury resort with the privacy of personal living.
Elevating this extraordinary experience is a dedicated team of staff, including  
a hostess; butler, and private chef, poised to fulfil your every need and desire.

This is Mozambique's Lagoon Coastline at its most enchanting, an authentic
paradise where nature's beauty meets the zenith of extravagance.

Welcome to the White Pearl Villa!



ACCOMMODATION

HELLO &
         WELCOME

Exquisitely designed and curated with unsurpassed
ocean views, providing a serene backdrop for

relaxation and entertainment

5 Oceanview suites with 2
suites offering an inter-leading
walkway for smaller kids
En-suite shower and bath with
an ocean view
Accommodates 10 guests
sharing 

GUEST AREAS
Boma 
Outdoor bar with seating area
Outdoor lounge 
Alfresco dining table
Barbeque and wood burning
ovens
Heated infinity-edge pool
Day beds and sun loungers
Lounge, library and games
room



The White Pearl Resorts fully inclusive special
offers may be applied to The Villa bookings
Minimum 3 suites per night
Minimum 2 nights stay
Children +12 years are allocated their own
suite
Maximum 2 children 12 years sharing with
parents

Children up to 5 years sharing with parents
will  be at no charge
Children 6-16 years US$410 per child per
night
Adult single supplement 50% on adult rate
Eco charge US$ 25 per person per stay

Surcharge 24 December US$ 85 per person
Surcharge 25 December US$ 85 per person
Surcharge 31 December  US$ 205 per person

The Villa guests have full access to all services,
restaurants and facilities available at

White Pearl Main Resort.
The Main resort is located a short walk along the
beachfront alternatively a 5 minute trail drive to

the main entrance.

Other Rates

Festive Add-On

Transfers
Maputo International Airport by:
Road                           US$ 95 per person per way
Helicopter                  US$ 995 3 seater per way 
Kosi Bay Border         US$ 55 per person per way  

White Pearl Resorts terms & conditions apply

Kayak
Stand Up Pa ddle-boarding
Shoreline Fishing 
Ocean Safaris with Snorkelling
Star-gazing/Moon-gazing
Beach Bootcamp
Fat Bikes 
Beach Picnic

Aerial Flight [40mins] 
Guided Lake Walk with Sundowners
[2hrs] 
Spa Massages and Treatments
Turtle Walk [Season: Nov-Feb]
Deep Sea Fishing Excursions
Ocean Safari [2hrs] [includes Whale   

PADI accredited Diving (18 Dive Sites)   
PADI accredited Dive Courses
Maputo Special Reserve Trip [±5hrs]

Additional activities at a surcharge

          watching in season: Jul – Nov] 

Reference 

RATE INCLUSIONS

ACTIVITIES

Full breakfast, lunch [excluding oysters
and lobster on Beach Bar menu] 
Five Course Dinner
Afternoon tea, mini-bar snacks
Canapés at the pool bar
Beverages include: teas, coffees, local
beers, soft drinks, selection of spirits,
selected cocktails, mini-bar spirits,
house wines, sparkling wine and bottled
mineral water

Service: Private Chef, Spa Therapist,
Private Butler service
Laundry service [to the value of $40 per
adult, per stay] 
Unlimited Wi-Fi
Medi-vac helicopter evacuation for
medical emergencies

• FULLY INCLUSIVE RATE:

Booking Terms &
 Conditions

Information and Rates 2023

Villa Rate US$ 820 per person per night

Reservations 
+27 11 026 2674 

reservations@whitepearlresorts.com
www.whitepearlresorts.com

valid until 06 January 2024


